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l:'ot'item.s I l0 li.s'ten lo a dictlogue and decide whether the statements l-10 are TRUE
,ri'r'ot'ilrttq ltt lhe tt'\t .t'ott lrcut'(,4), or f"ALSt: (B), or the information on the statement is NOT
ST'ATL,D in the text (()t. Youwill hear the text twice.

r'I. Mike has returned fiom a game of golf , g/
2. Mikc is going to Shaldon.@
3. 'l'hc 

clocl< is slou. / r4. I'hc clocl., is r cn old. T
5. Mikc likcs the snicllol'cgg c.@
6. It ri ill t,rlic rnorc than tlrirt.r, havc the cgg and hau-r pie readyy' {
7. \1ikc asks 1or a rnushroom
[i, I hc nrothcr oll'crs sonrc po
9. Mike clicln't lil<c thc tastc o1'clrccsc and tontatocs.S .C+
10. Mikc's lrrst phrusc is a.ioke.W(-

Tran.s.fbr .v-our al.\wers lo lhe answer sheet! |

RFAI)lN(i I irne: 40 minutes ( l5 scores)

Reud llte pussuge belou, utrtl unswer quesliotrs I-15.
W}]RE DINOSAURS A FAILURE?

'l'herc is a strong tendency among many people to think of the dinosaur as a failure. It's
true. of course. that the species did die out. And. in relation to the long existence of the earth, the
disappearance of the dinosaur was a rather sudden one. No one is quite sure why they
disappeared: and since they haven't bccn around fbr sorne 75 million years, it's a little difficult
to corne up n ith an cxplanation that is an1 rnore than partially acceptable. One of the most
corrrnonlr-held thcorics is that the dinosaur couldn't adapt. The question very f'ew seem to ask,
hon'clcr. is. "Couldn'I adapt to uhat',)"

l'he dinosaur \\'as tl-rc dominant carlh species tirr over one hundred million years. Surely

within any period of such great length there had to be considerable adaptation. One of the
yardsticks we can use as a basis fbr.judgment is to examine the number of dinosaur extremes.
l:lorv manv orders and sub-orders were there within the dinosaur species? Without going into
statistics. I can assure y'ou. .ihat therc were plenty. They ran from the chicken-sized
Cornpsognathus on up to the more familiar - and much bigger - Brontosaurus.

Now let's apply this same yardstick to man, In the one rnillion years or so that we've been

around, only fbur racial extremes have finally evolved; and I think you'll agtee that they can

hardll' bc considercd 'cxtremes'. When it comes to pure biological differences, the distinctions
arnong the Australoid. Mongoloid. Caucasoid and Negroid races are rather superficial. On the

basis o1'thc nrrnrber of cxtrernes. it appears that rnan. not the dinosaur, has shown the least

varietl in udapting.

As a rnatter of f'act. rnan is not nearly thc pertcct crcature he likes to imagine he is.

Evolution. in f'act, has played a couple of nasty tricks on us. To begin with, it has left us with an
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appcndi\ that in othcr anirrals servcs a dcllnite digcstivc purpose but which. in man, seems to
clo nothing othcr tlran catclr a stra\ orangc pit or sornething. become inflamed, and need surgical
rernoval.

Our sinuses scrvc tl-ie irnportant firnction of elirninating unnecessary bone structure and

thcrcbr making onc s hcad light cnouglr so that it can be easily supported by the rest of the

bodr. In rnan. houcvcr. the sinuses fiequentll' become inf-ected due to irnproper drainage, thus

causing anno\ ing ntcclical probleu-rs. Sornc spccialists point out that if man did not insist upon
walking onll on his hind legs instead ot'on all fbur like other animals, his sinuses would drain
properll because that is the way they are built to drain.

And flnallr u'e come to the great affliction of mankind, the common aching back, Man is
born rvith a straight. unstressed (that is. not under pressure) spine; and if he never learned to
rralk rrpright. his spine u.'ould remain that lvay'and he probably wouldn't have any backaches.

llut oncc man docs bcgin to ri'alk. his spinc. in ordcr to perrnit the upright position, becomes

stressed n'ith an inw'ard curve. Sornetirnes the stresses prove too great, and injuries are the result.

Of course. as a species. man is still undergoing a variety of evolutionary changes. We are

bccornins tlllcr. qrorr ing less hair and lcncr tccth. and developing larger skulls, and we may
crcntLrallr losc onc or nlore tocs and an equal number of'fingers. In f-act, we are becoming more

and nrorc specializcd arrd. if anvthing. Icss able to adapt. If these trends continue, the people of
the lirturc ri ill bc a lnosl unattractive groLlp. at lcast by' today's standards. However,
attractiveness isn't particularly important to racial success or f.ailure. As unpleasant as the

T'l'ranosaurus might have looked to Lls. or rve to hirn. he probably looked fine to another
'l t ranosaLrrLrs.

What is most irnportant. though. is this inability of ours to adapt fiom within. A while ago,

a 'scicntiflc theory' which was really a joke. claimed that man had come fiom some place other
than carlh and had arrived here fairll, well along in his development. It was, of course, nonsense

and never meant to be otheru'ise. but some of the 'proof-s' were rather interesting. To state them
brictll:(l)rnan can't brcathe undcr uittcr. so he can't survive without artificial aid on most of
tlrc carth's surfhce: (2) cxtrcrrc cxposure 1o this atrnosphere's natural radiation (sunlight) will
liill Irinr. 13,y u ithotrt prrrtcetion nrln cannol surr irc thc carth's nortnal temperature changes; and

(4)norrnal carth gra\itr scverell lirnits his activities. Flence. the'theory'claimed, man couldn't
possibll havc developcd ir-r a placc so naturalll unsuited to the way he is made. If you stop to
think about it. y'ou'll scc that all ot'these environmental limitations - and more - do really exist,

and that lnan cannot survive outsj.de rather narrow environmental limits.

It's this inabilitr to adapt thal rnal provide the causes fbr our own racial extinction. If we
canno[ adapt cnough to f rt our environrlent. then we must, as we are doing, keep changing our
cr-rvironmenl to rnake it fit us; and it is that changing that is creating serious problems.

For cxarnplc. it's all very good to develop a light. portable cave called a tent; but tents have

a \\'a,\ of'becotning less portable and turning into more permanent structures calledhouses. And
not bcing contcnt to lct ncll enough alone. lle must then begin to control the climate in these

horrscs. So titr so poocl. but r.r'hcn votr c\tend this idca of changing and controlling nature to
inclucle vour lo1al environment - and \\e are headecl in this direction - how many delicate

balanccs arc \ou disturbing'.) Anc1. ln()rc inrportant. ul.iat will be the long-range effect of these
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disturbanccs'.) Wc'rc all aw'are. I thinl<. of the tcrrible dangers in the polluting of air and water.
IJLIt arcll't ttc itlso takirlg a grcat risk r.rhcn lre set out to destroy aparticular species of annoying
inscct or to bring it.t itn anirnal nclr' to thc arca in order to destroy another species of animal?
I)crhaps- thus far. \\c \c been lortunatc and halcn't quite cornpleted the destruction of our ownccolost' but cite h titlle tle upsct the balancc. no rratter in how.srnall a way, we increase the risk.
Atlcl stlottcr or latcr \\c arc going to makc that <tne all-important mistake.

lncrdcntall-t- it rnal ucll bc that w'c've made the rnistake already. We are now discovering
that,our suniral tnar tl'ell depend upon the solution of several problems all related to the same
question: Wlll man kill hirnself through overpopulation'/ We have more people being born, more
babies and children staying alive and growing up (because of better f'eeding and medical care),
more adults living longer than ever before. We have reduced the death rate tremendously - but
nor the birth rate.

A1 thc present rate of'population gror,l'th. scientists tell us, the earth (which already has
rnillions of people living in crowded conditions that most Americans can't begin to imagine and
which already has rnillions of people starving to death) w,ill eventually not have enough living
space or fbod fbr anyone.

-fo get back to rnv original qtrcstion. ''Were Dinosaurs a Failure?", considering the fact that
thcv trere arottnd fbr sornething ovcr a hundred million ),ears and we've been here for only
slightly tnore than one rnillion. I think that any ans\\,er is at least 99 million years too early. In
the long run- it may be that the dinosaur, compared with man, was a great,glowing success.
Task I, Questions l-7

Do the following statements agree with the information given in the text?
In boxe'c l-7 on yotr Qn'swer sheet, circle; A (TRUE) if the statementagreeswiththe information
given in the text^; B (FALSE) i/'the staternent contradicts the information given in the text.0\

$ t' o,i.n.osaurs' dying out is fiequently put down to their inability to get adjusted to the new
conditions on the earth.

lnr
\)'' Ihe prcscnce of a rvide range ot'various dinosaur types proves that this species went through-' a considerable adjustrnent period.

f :' cln the basis of' the nutnber of' extrernes. it appears that the dinosaur has shown the least
variety' in adapting in cornparison with rnan.

lve purpose.
ore attractive as a result of numerous evolutionarv

f ho'Itn::-ot:ole are unable to get adjusted to their narural habitat, they are desperately trying to
, ,., 

.uk. it fit thern, which invariabry reads to grave consequences.

1 W t' .ol all the delicate balances man is disturbing. the air pollution seems the most long-lasting
and thus the most dangerous.
Task 2. Questions 8-lS
Choose option A, B, C which best /i.t,s according ro the text. Circle the correct letter in boxes B-l5 on ,\,'our ansv,er .sheel.

8, T'herc ... about thc rcason fbr the disappearance ot' the dinosaur.
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are many theories
is general agreemen

C. is no intbrmation

B. about 100 times lonser than

@ fo, an unknown butiong., period than +
\s-/

t0. trvcr.r time rve chaqge the balance of nature. we increase ... .

A. the population
a particular species *
the risk to ourselves ' ,

I l. According to experts, unless the earth's birth rate is reduced considerably there will not
be..

A. enough food
enough living space

enough living space or fbod

12.'l-here were... extrernes in the types and sizes of dinosaurs.
a great many

very few I
C. only four

13. In comparison with the racial extremes of the dinosaurs, the diiferences amongtheraces
of mankind . .

are very great

amount to practically

9. Dinosaurs lived on the earth ... man has existed so f.ar.

A. about half the lensth of time that

nothing
C. don't exist at all

14. Many of mankind's aches and pains are thought to be caused by ... .

A. our mental attitudes
B. our upright position

A. [.ess

USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 30 minutes

(20 scores)

Task l. Questions l-10

For items l-10, read the text below. Use the word given in capitals at the end of each line to
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.form a word thatfits in the space in the same line. There is an example at the beginning (0).

decision l

-- 
HO-nnn cvvr -- . 

-When rou havc uade thc (0).. to begin cxercisrng-

r otr necci In()rc thi.tn -iust cnthusiastn - r ou nccd to use ( I ).

4-DECIDE

€ EQULP tW
uhich

Cycle

is high c1ualit1. salc and 12). lhc Classic Ilorne

is a basic rnodel uith a (3). distance tneter and tirner'
a! kELYwl,L
MECHANIC4

It has a strong construction and enclosed flywheel fbr (4) ...

and 6oth t6e staf ana rrandG6ari aie (,t ..:-io-dif'f-erent

(6) . strllc utJican pedallnltrcJnoit cointbrtable position

tl SAFE

/ ADJUST

x HIGrlflh[

With a rowing machine you can (7) .. the arms and legs as |STRONGTw,
well as exercise the back, Brisk rowing is just as (8).'. for

hrrrning. ealorics as running at I I kin an hour. The (9).

oriccd L'lassic Rolcr has a scat lthiclt rnovcs smoothly (10)... the

u'holc rou ing prograllmc. and is suitable fbr all home exercisers.

,2EFFECT )/(,r,

,/2ry^:9Nw&
ROUGHW

Task 2. Questions ll-20
For itelt,s lt-20, c'ornplete the second senlence so that it has a similar meaning to the first
.scnl(,rtcc, Lt.sing the vord given. Do not change the word given. Use from three

to.f ive vt'ortl.s 'fhere is an exarnple at the beginning (0,)

Framplc: 0,'lhc pool isn't decp cnough to suim rn'

too
'l'he pool swtm in.

a

t
tr

I l. [t rron't hclp if'r ou \\orrv about it.

mind I .l .'

I jList can't . .|rUt.nc{ n...........ir hcrc to go on holidai .

\\ atcr n1usill.h.Al C to kill all the germs f
13.

SO
'l-he

\{lkc surc )ou liill all thr^ gcrllls b1 boiling thc \\ater.

down , -

I hope luu'r..$.0 ,^l
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snite I

| 7. Could you move up so that we can sit down too'/
rn ^m tr|

f""ril u"r fnqft .A?W9 .+a.1. .!l to si1 down too? l-
18. 'T'here r,rill have to be a chang.c in his attitude or he won't continue to work here.

fi$J r,vilr have to be a change in his attirudc i.n ...OtfdUV:..fp.f....h..iry... ork here.
19. Although it was snowing heavily. they decided to go fbr a ride.

WRITING
Time: 40 minutes

(15 scores)
Wrile a short review' of S,our.fbvourite play b.1t William Shakespeare for your school
ntctguz in<'.

Write the title of the plalt at the beginning on a separate line (words are not counted in
this linei.

Remernber to mention in your review:
. why you like the play;
. which character in the play you would
. u'hy you should stage the play at your

Write 100 -140 words,

most like to meet and whv:
school theatre.

.?
//.

6


